
Williams Elementary E- Learning Assignments 

 

1st  Grade 

Tuesday , April 28, 2020 

Subject 
Area 

Duratio
n 

Standard, Skill or Topic Link to Assignment 

Reading 20 
minutes 1.RN.2.1 Answer questions about key details to 

clarify and confirm understanding of a text. 

 

1.RL.2.3: Understanding facts and details of a text. 

 

1.RF.1 To develop an understanding of phonics, 

vocabulary, and fluency and comprehension) 

HFWords  p.442 

https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5e

a1bd0be561423f84b80538/watch 

 Story:  Trip to Washington D.C.         

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5ea1bde

e7e9eda3f8ca96c1a 

 Phonics:441 

https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5e

a1bc16de04b53f92b3408f/watch 

Math 20 
minutes 1.G.4 Partition circles and rectangles into two and 

four equal parts. Describe the whole as two of, four 

of the parts 

 

Students will watch a video of the book 

Give Me Half! 

https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5ea1f

c01481bb43ee5f2c852/watch 

https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5ea1e

e8660119a3f921c2a00/watch 

Social 
Studies 

15 
minutes 

1.1.2   

Identify American songs and symbols and discuss 

their origins.   

● Examples: Songs: “The Star-Spangled Banner” and 

“Yankee Doodle”, Symbols: The United States Flag, 

the bald eagle, and the Statue of Liberty 

 

https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5ea1c0a4

71d74c3f9928080c/watch  

 

Science 15 
minutes 1.ESS.4 Develop solutions that could be 

implemented to reduce the impact of humans on the 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uo8

https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5ea1bd0be561423f84b80538/watch
https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5ea1bd0be561423f84b80538/watch
https://youtu.be/ad_toQhwqb0
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https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5ea1bc16de04b53f92b3408f/watch
https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5ea1bc16de04b53f92b3408f/watch
https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5ea1fc01481bb43ee5f2c852/watch
https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5ea1fc01481bb43ee5f2c852/watch
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https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5ea1c0a471d74c3f9928080c/watch
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uo8lbeVVb4M


land, water, air, and/or other living things in the local 

environment. 

 

lbeVVb4M 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5-

yYOpgmmp8 

Physical 
Education 

15 
minutes 

            P.E. With Coach Joshua 

             P.E. with Joe 

https://youtu.be/VjU2g3SA92A 

https://youtu.be/XGqjVI6J5Ew 

Music 10 
minutes 

Mrs. Henderson 

Understand that music is used for a variety of 

occasions and purposes and emotions music 

evokes.  

 

Explain all about the Treble Clef and the notes it 

is used for. 

Explain where it is placed on a staff. 

 

Explain all about the Bass Clef and the notes it is 

used for. 

Explain where it is placed on a staff  

https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5e

9a1235d1bd303f0de52218/watch 

 

https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5e
9a1236fcc5b43f15830e6a/watch 

 

https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5e

9a12355912633f0cafe781/watch 

 
https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5e

9ed6e57e86383f764aa5e1/watch 

 

Grade 1 Code: 

Zowezle 
 

Art 10 
minutes 

Mr. Guzman Select one directed-drawing video each 

day. 

https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKids

Hub 

 

Guzman’s Art Studio 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwW
ObpZIUCBETbcfw82XnqA 

S.E.L.L. 10 
minutes 

Mrs. Latiker-Johnson Ed Puzzle 

https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5ea1fc

609bfffc3fbc4e3d21/watch 

Note: When asked to type in a nickname 

put in YOUR first and last name. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uo8lbeVVb4M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5-yYOpgmmp8
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https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwWObpZIUCBETbcfw82XnqA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwWObpZIUCBETbcfw82XnqA
https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5ea1fc609bfffc3fbc4e3d21/watch
https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5ea1fc609bfffc3fbc4e3d21/watch


Adapted 
Lessons 

 1.G.1: Identify objects as two-dimensional or three-

dimensional.  Classify and sort two-dimensional and 

three-dimensional objects by shape, size, roundness 

and other attributes.  Describe how two-dimensional 

shapes make up the faces of three-dimensional 

objects.  

1.G.2: Distinguish between defining attributes of 

two- and three-dimensional shapes (e.g., triangles are 

closed and three-sided) versus non-defining attributes 

(e.g., color, orientation, overall size).  Create and 

draw two-dimensional shapes with defining 

attributes.  

 

RF.4.1: Use lettersound knowledge of single 

consonants (hard and soft sounds), short and long 

vowels, consonant blends and digraphs, vowel teams 

(e.g., ai) and digraphs, and r-controlled vowels to 

decode phonetically regular words (e.g., cat, go, 

black, boat, her), independent of context 

https://www.edpuzzle.com 

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5e98a22e3d

10bf3f22586d8b 

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5e98a22e3d

10bf3f22586d8b 

 

 

Code: wouvsut 

 

 

 

Williams’ 1st Grade Teaching Team 

Ms. M. Dunlap mdunlap@garycsc.k12.in.us 

Mrs. L. Ellison LEllison@garycsc.k12.in.us 

Mrs. M. Gilles MGilles@garycsc.k12.in.us 

Ms. M. Peterson MPeterson@garycsc.k12.in.us 

Ms. T. Robinson TRobinson1@garycsc.k12.in.us 
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